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We find out how the 
much-loved chil.dren's 
show Knightmare was 
put to,gether, sneaking 
past the Catacombite 

.. ...~..-,.,,.~ 

T JS·MONDAY 7th S!lPtem~er 1,9?7, and like most 
school kids of the ~r<t y9u peg it home from school, 
.grunt a vague g~eeting -at you~ mot~er, and hurl your 
vinyl Sport 

. 

For A
' 

ll schoolbag c1cross th-e livfng reorri 
a_syou stake outyour position in front of the telly for 

those precious fev, hours of kids: 1V beto·re. the sodding 
news eome$ 911 and spoils everything. 

As the smell offish fm1rer.sr chip's and beans wafts in 
from the kttcheri, you kick·off your shoes and flick b.etwe_en 
the mumsy vvacKiness 0f Chil'dteh's BBC ilnd the Fisher Price 
anarchy of Children's llV Ina nev1ir•encling tlL1est te ~dodge 
bor,e'ciofn. Butoti t:l1is fateful day at 4.45pm, everything 
clia:nges. 

Th.e plunging howl of a synthesizer her_alcj$ the start of 
,something new. An ,an1mated title sequence shows a bold 
Knight rrding.reJeotle?sly towarq_s an ominous castle. It's 
SG"~rY as hell, all bleached ~011es1 Jagged trees, purple skies 
q"flc:I giddy c.amera,aogles, as if Prince Valiant has taken a 
wrong turn out of a fa1~y-tale and ended up in a Ta/e-s From 
the-·Crypt comic. 

The word Knightmare glows into being, cast in fiery 
reds and oranges, arid astrange·beari:led rnarJ t~!;lnsfixe1; 
you with astare that lingers som.ewtrere between warm 

eutTrnes 

https://fm1rer.sr


hurnourc1nd sardonic matevoJe·nce. "Welcome watchers of 
illusion, to the c9stle of confusion." 

HE WAS TREGUARD, a eompelling mixture of Ob~Wc!n Kenobi's 
avuncular me_ntor and Willy Wonk1;1'$ al9of l;>amboozlet--. He 
introduced y~ung David CamDbell as the -first _ever- dun• 

- ' - • .+ 

g~oneer. '-'I can't ,c;ay I'm impresr;ed," he -sneered. We were 
intrigued. By tbe time poor David had magtcally appeared,· 
1n a computerized dungeoh, blinded bylhe Helmet of . 
Justfce ancl gµidea by his friends tnrough traps, riddles and 
encouhte·rs.wlth hideous monsters, l<ies·across,,the UK were 
com'f.Sletely hookecf: That Qavrcf quickly came to a grisly end 
and was sent hortre empty-haneed jus'.tsealed the deal. For a 
generation taise:cl on the Butlins b>Liffoonety of Orackerja.c~ 
or the shrill thaos of Cheggers Plays Pop, Knightmare 
was dark, scary c1n~ deadly serious. Unlike p·retty much 
every other hornegro\t1Jn kids show, it was downright cool. 

The show wa's ttre cr-eation of regional TV producer 
Tim Child. "I ,was wdt:ing ano pres~nting a weekly games 
software spotfor television, iil the er.a of-the Spectrum afld· 
C64," he.says. "I wa·s amazed l;Jy. the creativity in these 
games, giyen the restrie:ted perform1;1nce of the micros-of 
the-time.'1 

Drawing in~piratio~ from such classic dungeon .~lfploration 
games ·as A.ti.c Atac, clnd U$1Ag chromakey technqlogy pio-. . ' .. . . ' 

neered for su_penn1posing present~.r~ onto weather maps; 
the outline that would become Knig~tmare soon began to 
taka shape. ,;Knightmare was always in a eonstant state of 
evolution," Ghlld recalls, "out certain-factors reniainea·from 
the original concept the:dungeon nii:ister, the obstacles; 
and the principle of a,genujne game in a fake wofld.'' 

One ofthe showis biggest fnnovatieil's was the H~lrnet 
Pf Justfi;e, wnich blin.tle"d"the dungedneer, concealing tfle 
blank blue-s.cre.en st~cfio from the play.er and{orcingJhem 

left Treguard; it \.youldri't 
have been Knightmare 
vyithbut hirri 

Top A dunge:oneer meets a 
particularly nasty enemy eady 
iri his travels: 

"It was only difficult 
because people expected to win'' 
eutrmes 

https://blue-s.cre.en
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Top The rather minimalist real 
warIdDf tne show 

Bottom left Aa~rrrgghh! Is 
any of this re~I? 

Botton, right Treguard offers 
some helpful hints 

Opposite top An evll 
dunge.on denizen 

Opposite bottom Qne of '\l)e 
·few phys1cal 'S:~ts: Tr.eguard's 
rqorn in 1,nightmar-e Castle 

to rely on instruetions from th.eir friends, who saw a gloon1y 
dungeon instead. "lt was absolutely ·essential," ~hild ~ays: 9f 
the' helmet. ':Otherwise fhe .children would nave been acting 
anti there would have be.en no game.and no. challenge. _Of 
course,.0nte the prindp(e was in place., it _did dictate-the 

·form ,of ob.stacles., becawse s_Qm_e_things~wot.1ld work better 
than ,others.''· 

IF TKES.E OB•SrACLES prove~ too tough, there was always 
the inscruti:lble form of Tregua\d lurking in the win:gs, reaqy 
to_offer- advice or insults as the. dungeoneer progressed. 
This·memorable anEl beloved character was play~El llirough
out the.show by actor Hugo Myatt; whose wife worked on 
Anglia news- with Trrn. 

"At tlie beginning Treguard was,rather a murky charact!lr,'1 

Myatt says, "This w.as actually necess.<JrY, -aq at.that stage' 
we had no Vjllains. This rneantthat Tr~guard had tl:> be an 
ambivalent ct)arai;;ter - not only '<;lid he haye,t9 e)\Qlain th~ 
process Qf,the garne, b,ut to ~0me ext~nt h~ had to provide 
the·threcJt ,a$ well.'' 

''Frequently dungeoneers id 
something we ha not anticipated'' 

Tnats not to say Knightniare.was easy. In 1ar;t if 
wffs.one of tile h,ost ruthless kids' shows ever broadcast. 
PrecLous ·tew oftbet eams- lasted. more ttian one episede; 
let alo.ne making; it through tq the end. "It was only diffic;1.Jlt 
because peqple at that t ime expeote9 people to win ehll
·dren's: TV shoyvs,'' Child says in the show's €1efenGe. ''This 
wasn'.t 9 quiz·, itwa,s an aqventu~e g£1,rne, and adventures-are 
meaningless unlass_ :the.y are challenging." 

"S9me teams were excellent g(.lmes players but were· 
sometimes dull,'' ~emernbers Myatt. "Other'teams were abso
lut1:?IY I-tapeless 13ut hysterical to watch. It was always tempting 
to give them a little help to.keep them go7hg Just.a little long·er 
becausethey \.Vere such fun. lri the end I now~vef; the game 
had to oe fair ancfifwas alwaystbe-best play,e'rs who won." 

GIVENTHE TEOHNOLQ.61CAL hutdles the show had to 
overcome, It may surprise many fcin~ to.know thateach 
adventure was filmed 'as live', with the advisers s,eemg .their 
friend sup~rimposed in the·'sc-ene in re.al -time. 

"They played the game seen.a by seen~," ?ays Chll~. 
"w1th br.eaks in bet,..,een·cls-we got the new scene ready. 
ProductJon got slic;ker until we were makingjust over a 
25_,mintJte show -a d_ay. At the end of their •entire adventure 
we spent abo.ut an hour picking up,,a few r.econstruct.shots, 
like eon1plex death scenes, butthis always happei7ecl efter 
the game was over - never during:." 

For Myatt, on set with the children,.the maintaining ofth"is 
illusion was paramount. ''AIEhougli"the show was recoraed;'1 

he :says, ''we never renearse:a w1th the, children.and there 
were no re-takes. Every.scenarlo•w.as totally fresh to'the 
children and that's what you see·on the·,sqreen,~ 

This.approach meant.that.the i;:rew had.to b'.e r:eady to 
re.a.ct to unexpec,ted decisions fr.om il:he young c0ntestants. 
"I liad an earpiece·, a direct:talkback from the-production 
team." My<:1tt r.eveals. "Frequently the dungeoneers <;lid 
somethirig that we had ·not anticipated and ,n order to . .~ ~ 

keep the game going some quick remedial action was· 
necessary," As well as Hugo, there were several actors who 

€u!Tmes 
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inter,act'ed on the studto floor with tfie aungeone,er. Kugo' is 
f.ull ofprais•e·f9r hts colleagues! c1bilttyt9 play along. "I was 
always impre'.sse,g aJ how they produceq tfi,ese charaGters/ 
he:Sc!-YS; "Sut mor-e than that their abiltty•t0 impr0vi.se· 
unscrigted anCil st111 r.~main in~ch9r'1ltter.'! 

KNIGHTMARE tEFT THE scre~n in 1994-, its final series: 
reduced to.10·episodes to make room for the short-lived 
Virtually Impossible, a similar concept from the same 
team but aimed at a corisroerabJj brighter and i;hirpier 
younger.audience. With the Amiga and Atari ST replacing 
t he Spectrum and C64, Knightmare's virt1Jal world had 
fo,st some of fts lustre., arid the advent of big ·screen CGI in 
movies like Terminator 2 and.Jurassic Park.had raised 
sPecii;ll effects expectations-far peyontl the·· realnis of British 
independent televi9lpn. But b_y that tlm~ Knlghtmare,had 
more than el:)rn~\d its plac;e in TV history;.and bu1tt up a 
legion of fans that still hcls fond memo.nes of the show to 
this day. "I .am ver:y pleased t~at Kni~htmare h.9s.su~h a 
fantastic following," says Myatt, who has since provided the 
narratlon for videogame-s such as Fable. "It was the most un• 
predictabl.e and exciting show I have,ever done. We aJways 
felt when we were making the show that tt was something 
special, something different" 

F~n ca:mpaigns for the show's f!etur'n are ongoing, but 
according to pr0du~er Tin1Child, who has l:)een de\/elop.ing 
a new Knightmare Vftshow, they may be waiting rn vain. 
"To my gre-atsurprtse·no one h;l°S s:uccessfully attemptellto 
surl}ass any ef Knightmar~•s e~t~:,~hi.evements: on TV; He 
says. "Perhc!PSthe c..urrent c_rop, of produGe(s has _got mpre 
sense than to take the risks w.e qid. Th.e t.e\:hnology is ripe, 
but the time 1s still wrong," 

D_an Whitehead 

For more on Knig~tm-ar:e 

www.kmghtmare.co 
Tne 11iggestand Dest 
Kr,iightmare info site"around . ~ ' ·" 

www.telev,rlual.co.uk 
Ti'rn Child'.s new company 

w\w,.jasonrlexrerkarl.com 
Info Qll Jasen's TV prqjeers. . 

www.brmgbackkn1ghtmare. 
co.ul\ 
~ign the petition to dust off 
tbe dungeon! 

Photos courtesy David Rowe, 
Tim Child and Qhall~ng,e TV 

Knightrnare 
Wee!kends at 8.00 
& 8.30; repeated 
later, see Cx index 
for times 

www.telev,rlual.co.uk
www.kmghtmare.co
https://impr0vi.se
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